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THE GEIGER CASE
wcbat
governor Cut
lers inquiry as to wr
butlers
cutlers
phi
became of the first case against philip
golger brought back from california
for failing to support his children thas
pubbrought to light a few facts the pi
lie should know especially in view of
lic
fact that county attorney N J
the tact
harris now aspires to the office of
district attorney
geiger was extradited from riv
gelger
rivercie in stanco of mr hi
side cal at the
harw
lie A short time after geiger was
lodged in the ogden jail his wife 1be
gan
aa divorce proceedings in the district

attorney
brought to tho
the attention of the district
attorney mr halverson ho
he discovered
that there was no legal evidence upon
which geiger could be prosecuted accordingly the case was dismissed and
geiger returned to california but a
short time afterward the county attorney mr harris again took up the
geiger
matter with the result that gelger
was brought back a second time the
charge being similar although not the
same offense to that which was dismissed against him before it Is asthe county officers would
serted that tho
not go after geiger the second time
sot
and that harris had to appeal to the
city officers the result was that ofwent to calificer charles
fornia and brought geiger back
he
juat how harria figured that lae
just
could press such a charge against
geiger after he had once discovered
that
hat he had nothing upon which to
hard to underconvict the man is laud
stand here is the explanation offered by the herald
the publication of the record in the
geiger case as called up by the letter
gelser
of governor cutler to sheriff wilson
has brought down a storm of criticism
upon tho
the head of county attorney
harris when it Is understood that
all of the expense of extraditing geiger Is borne by the taxpayers at large
and that harris was the attorney for
mrs geiger in her suit for divorce a
ie
for his activity inn the case to
motive tor
mk rs geiger was
apparent mrs
vias granted
alimony by the court and as geiger
was out of the
tho jurisdiction of the court
at the time having returned to california there was a sure way of mr
fees by
harris getting his attorney tees
bringing geiser
geiger back to the city and
ot alimony
compelling the payment of

the fact that the ogden trades

labor assembly endorsed william
jennings bryan for president of the
united states Is pretty good evidence

of how the labor vote of ogden will
go next tuesday the father of injunction is too much for the working

man
nian

there

is one way to smash the ring

continued on page eight

democratic

COLUMN

continued from page five
and that is to vote the straight demo-

cratic ticket next tuesday
I1

1

Extra ditl ng men from distant states
extraditing
extradite
at the ex
pease of the taxpayers for
expense
the purpose of collecting attorney fees
Is but one of the many things that
go to prove flie
the unfitness of nathan J
fiarris to be district attorney
harris

when a prosecuting attorney becomes counsel for the wife of a prisoner and recommends tae
ttie
ie latter to
the mercy of the court after securing
a divorce for his client Is it any won
jer the people begin to ask questions how about the mosher case
mr harris
correction
tn
in making mention of the open
bouse to be given by the
house
democratic club at democratic head
quarters an error was made in stating
the day selected the day chosen for
fas big meeting Is saturday when
I
both aft
and evening the women will
entertain refreshments will
all
be served and a jolly good time is
promised for
tor all there will be plenty
of auble and other entertainment
A
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strange

it that spry candi
governor

date for
said any
thing in his speeches about a certain
famous conference he once had with
judge howell of ogden
come to
think about it the judge has been
cunk
rather reticent about it
herald

